Gulet Andi Star

Andi Star is luxury wooden schooner or traditionally called Gullet, originally designed for Sultan and his servants in time of Otoman Empire, this original and in same time, modern design has evolved in to more than comfortable cruising vessel. This 30mtr wooden schooner can comfortably accommodate 10 guests, with maximum capacity of 12 guests, equipped with a variety of entertainment and leisure facilities. Ideal for family or medium size group wishing to experience and explore Croatian coast the Jewell of Adriatic were dreams never ends.

PRICE LIST (2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>01.04. – 03.06.</th>
<th>03.06. – 01.07.</th>
<th>01.07. – 02.09.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price (€):</td>
<td>11.700</td>
<td>12.700</td>
<td>13.800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCLUDED IN THE PRICE:
- yacht charter and accommodation as confirmed in boat specification,
- VAT,
- crew to perform normal operation and maintenance of yacht,
- yacht insurance,
- consumable water,
- fuel for up to 4 hours cruising per day,
- bedding, bath towels and beach towels,
- final cleaning of the boat.

EXCLUDED:
- travel to/from Croatia,
- transfer from/to Split airport or ferry port (can be arranged),
- personal travel and health insurance,
- food and beverages other than those included in meal plan,
- harbour and Marina fees (as per harbour authority invoice),
- excursions and visits to National park and monuments,
- telephone and Internet charges,
- crew gratuities,
- jet ski, water ski.
 Payment Conditions:
- 50% Advance payment - upon reservation.
- 50% Balance payment - 5 weeks before charter period.

Check-In: Saturday - 17:00 h
Check-Out: Saturday - 09:00 h

Food and Beverages Options:
- Half board: 280 €/person/week (breakfast and lunch) - obligatory
- Full board: 380 €/person/week (breakfast, lunch and dinner)
- All inclusive (full board + Croatian alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks): 650 €/person/week
- Drinks on yacht bar only!
*children aged 0-6 years half board – free of charge, children aged 6-12 years – 30% half board 30% discount

Additional Services:
- Jet Ski: 1 hour per 100.00 €
- Water Ski: 1 hour per 100.00 €
- Water Ride 1 hour 100.00 €
- Harbours fees are 80.00 € - 120.00 € and most expensive is Dubrovnik 200.00 € per night. If there is no space in harbour, we will stay at anchor in the front of harbour, and the above charges do not apply (anchoring in some harbours limits costs 50.00)

Accommodation:
5 Spacious Guest Cabins - 4 cabins with queen bed's and one single
1 Master suit with queen bed and 2 day bed's
- All Cabin's are En-suite with shower cabin
- Air Conditioning in all Cabins
Number of Guest's Comfortable 10 (2 sleeps in each cabin)
Number of Guest's Maximum 12 (6 sleeps in 2 cabins and 6 in 3 cabin)